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STATEMENT BY THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR NORTHERN IRELAND, RT HON HUMPHREY

ATKINS MP, ON THREATEIfED HUNGER STRIKE AT lIM PRISON, MAZE

A threat has been made by those claiming to speak for certain prisoners serving
sentences in Maze Prison that they will begin a hunger strike from 27 October
in support of a demand for what they call "political st.atus".
wishes to set out quite clearly its

~are~lly

The Government

considered position in relation

to this threat.
The demand for "political status ll requires the Government to concede the
principle that those who have killed and wounded and destroyed property for what
they claim are "politi cal" moti ves are not culpable in the 'flay that murderers,
arsonists and other violent men and women are ordinarily regarded as culpable
by society •
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In 1972

the Government was faced with civil disorder on a very large scale ill

Northern Irelan,d.
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Priso~ ~rs

and

convicted at that time were accommodated under a regime which was

rb~Jins

different from that in prisons generally.

In 1975 a Committee of

Enquiry under Lord Gardiner recommended that the earliest practicable opportunity
should be taken to phase out this regime.

Prisoners sentenced for crimes

committed after 1 March 1976 have accordingly all been tre ated the same way.

On

26 March 1980 the Government announced that this would also apply to any prisoners
charged after 1 April 1980 for crimes whenever committed.
Since 1976 a number of prisoners have been engaged in an escalating campaign of
non co-operation against the prison authorities ,

This campaign is in support of

demands that they be permitted to wear their own clothes, to refrain from prison
work and to as sociate together as they feel inclined as well as enjoying normal
remission of s entence and whatever privileges are given to the rest of the prison
population.

The toral number of prisoners involved has remained fairly constant

at about 350 out ofa total convicted prison popUlation of about 2,000, though the
individuals involved have not always been the same.
to work or wear prison clothing.

The protestors first refused

For the past two and a hal f years they have also

refused to wash or use the toilet facilities, smearing their cells with excrement
and food.
It is by their own decision that the protesting prisoners go on living in

conditions whi ch must be offensive t o all civilised people.

Nevertheless the

Government ha s al\vays r e cognised a r e spon.sibili ty to minimise the ri sks to the
prisoners' health resulting from their own

actions.

In pursuance of their

objective and acknowledging the ECHR's injunction that the requirement on the
Government to exe rcise their custodial aut hority to safeguard the health and

-

well-being of all prisoners, including protesters, makes it necessary for the
pris on authori ties to keep under constant r evi ew their reaction to recalcitrant
prisoners engaged in a developing and protracted protest, the Government has in
the course of this year taken the following steps but with until very recently
little or no response from these prisoners.

On 26 Harch the protesting prisoners who by their failure to conform
with prison rul e s have forfeited the privileges afforded to conforming
prisoners

~ere

neve rtheless offered exercise in sports ge ar, 3 letters in

and out each month in addition to their statutory monthly letter, and 2
visits a month instead of 1.
( ii )

Si nce t he l a t e s umme r the prot esting prisoners have been offer ed :
(a)

an hour' s physical exercise a weeki

(b)

one eveni n,3 a ssociation a week in prison uniform;

2.
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) (c)

access to books and newspapers (which are available in the
cell blocks but not taken) in the rooms where masses are held on
Sundays;
"closed" visits

(ie in which the prisoner is physically

separated from his visitor) as an alternative to a body search;
(e)

compassionate home leave on the same basis as conforming prisoners.

The cells are steam cleaned by prison staff every few days and repainted
regularly.
The protesting prisoners have never been denied their daily hour's
exercise nor have they ever been denied access to toilets.
Since the protest started 19 prison officers have been murdered by criminals
outside the prison claiming to act in support of the prisoners' protest.
The Government is anxious to ensure that conditions for all prisoners
in Nor the r n Ire 1 and pr i s ons are enlightened and hum a n e •
Modern prisons including the H-blocks have been built with facilities
as good as any in the world. Indeed the May Committee of enquiry into the UK
prison services aCknowledge that the Northern Ireland prison
probably the best in the United Kingdom.

acco~nodation

was

So far as the prison regime is

concerned, prisoners conforming wi t h its rules are allow t hree hours of "a ssociation"
each evening during which they may meet and talk, wa.tch television, read or
leis ure activiti es.

nu '~ sue

At the weekends, there is in addit i on leisure time at

intervals during the morning and afternoon.

Prisoners are required to ltlork but

"work" for this purpose includes an opportunity for vocational training as well a s
orderly dutie s and occupation in prison industry.

These arrangements compare

favour'ably with prison regime s elsewhere.
There carmot be one r egime for those who claim a political motive for their crime s
c~d

another for those who do not.

All aspects of prisoners living and working

conditions within a common r egime will however continue to be kept under review,
~ided

by a humane and r esponsive approach.

In this context the Government has

been considering for some time the requirement to wear prison uniform in Northern
Ireland.

Prisoners conforming with the rules may at present as a privilege we ar

their own clothing, subject to approval by the prison authorities, for vi s its and
a t evening and weekend assoc i a tion - though they do not always do so.
unifo~n

is i ssued for use at other times.

Prison

The Government have de cided to aboli sh

thi s pri s on uniform as s uch, and to subst i t ute ci vilifu'l-type clot hing .
Conforming prisoners will al s o still retain the privilege of r e t a ining t hei r
own cloth i ng for re crea tion and vi s its.
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This change will be introduce d over the

(
I

'

)
coming months as quickly as the necessary arrangements can be completed and it
will apply to all maie prisoners throughout the Northern Ireland prison service.
The Government's position on hunger strikes in prison generally was made clear
in 1974 and has not changed.

Where a prisoner refuses nourishment and is

considered by a medical officer as capab: e of for.ming an unimpaired and rational
judgement concerning the consequences of such a voluntary refusal, he or she
shall not be fed artificially.

The prisoner's capacity to form such a judgement

will be confirmed by another independent consultant.

The prisoner will then be

plainly and categorically warned that the consequent and inevitable deterioration
in his health may be allowed to continue without medical intervention unless he
specifically requests it.

If therefore prisoners choose to try to starve them-

selves to death they may well die.

NOTE:
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This message was transmitted to Belfast Offices last night ..

